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IRB IRB 的相關背景的相關背景



Reference MaterialReference Material

U.S. Government RegulationsU.S. Government Regulations
Code of Federal Regulations : Title 45, Part 46Code of Federal Regulations : Title 45, Part 46
Code of Federal Regulations : Title 21, Part 50Code of Federal Regulations : Title 21, Part 50
Code of Federal Regulations : Title 21, Part 56Code of Federal Regulations : Title 21, Part 56

Ethical CodesEthical Codes
The Nuremberg CodeThe Nuremberg Code
The Declaration of HelsinkiThe Declaration of Helsinki
The Belmont ReportThe Belmont Report



Ethics and RegulationsEthics and Regulations

Ethics : The Belmont ReportEthics : The Belmont Report
目標為目標為 protection of human subjects protection of human subjects 
有有 3 3 個個principles principles 但無明確的但無明確的 guidanceguidance

Regulations : 45 CFR 46Regulations : 45 CFR 46
目標同目標同 The Belmont ReportThe Belmont Report
內含內含 IRB IRB 必須遵從的必須遵從的 bureaucratic rulesbureaucratic rules
Silent about the ethical valueSilent about the ethical value



The Nuremberg CodeThe Nuremberg Code

得到參與試驗者的自願同意是絕對必要的得到參與試驗者的自願同意是絕對必要的

試驗的目的必須能為社會帶來福祉試驗的目的必須能為社會帶來福祉

人體試驗必需有動物實驗的結果為依據人體試驗必需有動物實驗的結果為依據

試驗過程應避免不必要的身體或心智痛苦試驗過程應避免不必要的身體或心智痛苦

和傷害和傷害

任何預知可能造成死亡或傷害的試驗绝不任何預知可能造成死亡或傷害的試驗绝不

可進行可進行



The Nuremberg CodeThe Nuremberg Code

受試者的風險必須低於試驗可能帶來的益處受試者的風險必須低於試驗可能帶來的益處

必須有合格的人員執行試驗必須有合格的人員執行試驗

不可造成不必要的身心傷害不可造成不必要的身心傷害

必須有妥善的準備與安全措施必須有妥善的準備與安全措施

受試者可隨時要求退出試驗受試者可隨時要求退出試驗



The Declaration of HelsinkiThe Declaration of Helsinki

在在 19641964 年年, , 國際醫學協會針對人體試驗國際醫學協會針對人體試驗

又提出了赫爾辛基宣言又提出了赫爾辛基宣言

倫理相關規定類似紐倫堡公約倫理相關規定類似紐倫堡公約

研究計畫的設計與執行需經獨立的委員會審查研究計畫的設計與執行需經獨立的委員會審查

著名雜誌的編輯開始要求研究需依赫爾辛基宣著名雜誌的編輯開始要求研究需依赫爾辛基宣

言言, , 結果的發表需有審查委員會的同意函結果的發表需有審查委員會的同意函



The Belmont ReportThe Belmont Report

貝爾蒙特報告於貝爾蒙特報告於 19761976 年被提出年被提出

二主要部分二主要部分

Basic PrinciplesBasic Principles
Applications : Applications : 實用性較佳實用性較佳

三項倫理原則三項倫理原則

尊重個人尊重個人（（respect for personrespect for person））: : 知情同意知情同意

有益有益（（beneficencebeneficence））: : 風險風險//利益評估利益評估

公平公平（（justicejustice））: : 受試者的選擇受試者的選擇



Respect for personRespect for person

當受試者有能力瞭解試驗過程時當受試者有能力瞭解試驗過程時,,對是否參與試驗對是否參與試驗

應有絕對的自主權應有絕對的自主權,,對於是否要參與試驗或退出試對於是否要參與試驗或退出試

驗有絕對的自由驗有絕對的自由

衍生出的規範包括衍生出的規範包括::

需獲得受試者書面的同意書需獲得受試者書面的同意書(informed consent)(informed consent)
應尊重受試者的隱私應尊重受試者的隱私

當受試者的自主權有障礙時當受試者的自主權有障礙時((弱勢族群弱勢族群),),應給予應給予

更多的保護更多的保護



BeneficenceBeneficence

對受試者的風險應該最小對受試者的風險應該最小

研究者應盡量降低受試者可能的風險研究者應盡量降低受試者可能的風險,,並增加預期並增加預期

的益處的益處

和參與試驗所得益處相比和參與試驗所得益處相比,,風險應為合理相關風險應為合理相關

要求研究者和要求研究者和 IRB IRB 需就風險需就風險//利益做詳細的評估利益做詳細的評估

受試者的隱私應受保護受試者的隱私應受保護



JusticeJustice

受試者的選擇應該公平受試者的選擇應該公平

受試者族群受試者族群 vsvs 試驗結果有益的族群試驗結果有益的族群



Overview TopicsOverview Topics

Primary Responsibility of IRBPrimary Responsibility of IRB
Protect the rights and welfare of Protect the rights and welfare of 
human research participantshuman research participants

The Belmont CircleThe Belmont Circle
Public / SubjectPublic / Subject
Federal GovernmentFederal Government
InvestigatorInvestigator
Institution / SponsorInstitution / Sponsor
IRB IRB 



Related OrganizationsRelated Organizations

DHHSDHHS
OHRPOHRP

The The OOffice for ffice for HHuman uman RResearch esearch PProtectionsrotections
45 CFR 46   ( The Common Rule )45 CFR 46   ( The Common Rule )
管理使用管理使用 federal funds federal funds 的研究的研究

是是 DHHS DHHS 中管理人體試驗的單位中管理人體試驗的單位

FDAFDA
The The FFood and ood and DDrug rug AAdministrationdministration
21 CFR 50, 5621 CFR 50, 56
管理涉及管理涉及 drug, biologic, or medical device drug, biologic, or medical device 
的研究的研究



Related OrganizationsRelated Organizations

PRIM & RPRIM & R
PPublic ublic RResponsibility esponsibility IIn n MMedicine and edicine and 
RResearchesearch
Was founded in 1974 : Promote the ethic Was founded in 1974 : Promote the ethic 
conduct through educationconduct through education

ARENAARENA
AApplied pplied RResearch esearch EEthics thics NNational ational 
AAssociationssociation
PRIM&R PRIM&R 的的 membershipmembership
IRB community IRB community 的的 leadershipleadership



主管機關之相關規範主管機關之相關規範

7575年年::醫療法醫療法 ( 94( 94年修正年修正 ))
7676年年::醫療法施行細則醫療法施行細則( 95( 95年修正年修正 ))
8282年年::新藥安全監視制度新藥安全監視制度

8585年年::藥品優良臨床試驗規範藥品優良臨床試驗規範

9292年年::醫療機構人體試驗委員會醫療機構人體試驗委員會

組織及作業基準組織及作業基準

9494年年::藥品優良臨床試驗準則藥品優良臨床試驗準則



醫療法與醫療法施行細則醫療法與醫療法施行細則

醫療法醫療法::主要法律規範主要法律規範

第八條第八條::對人體試驗的範圍作出定義對人體試驗的範圍作出定義

第七十條第七十條::人體試驗之病歷應永久保存人體試驗之病歷應永久保存

第七十八條至八十二條第七十八條至八十二條::一般性的規範一般性的規範

第一百零二、一百零五、一百零七與一百零八第一百零二、一百零五、一百零七與一百零八

條條 : : 訂定了違反者與其醫療機構的罰則訂定了違反者與其醫療機構的罰則

醫療法施行細則醫療法施行細則::第二、五十、五十一與第二、五十、五十一與

五十二條五十二條 與新醫療法部份重複與新醫療法部份重複



Organizing the OfficeOrganizing the Office



Organizing the OfficeOrganizing the Office

IRB IRB 的運作應考慮的運作應考慮 ::

QualityQuality

EfficiencyEfficiency

ConsistencyConsistency



Written ProceduresWritten Procedures

目的目的

建立建立 consistencyconsistency
降低降低 errorserrors
明確描述成員各自的明確描述成員各自的 responsibilityresponsibility
對新的成員能快速有效的給予對新的成員能快速有效的給予 trainingtraining
對對complaints, lawsuits complaints, lawsuits 可提供可提供partial defensepartial defense

方式方式

FollowedFollowed
定期重新定期重新 revisitedrevisited
必要時隨時必要時隨時 revisedrevised



Staff Staff 的功能的功能

準備準備 the meeting agendathe meeting agenda
對需審查的對需審查的 proposals proposals 先進行先進行screeningscreening
在在 IRB meeting IRB meeting 時做紀錄時做紀錄

管理管理 data base data base 和和 informationinformation
分派分派 SAE SAE 和和 amendments amendments 的處理的處理

適當處理適當處理 protocol protocol 的的 violationviolation
對對 subjects subjects 的抱怨能適當處理的抱怨能適當處理

負責負責 education education 和和 trainingtraining
負責機構內和機構外的合作關係負責機構內和機構外的合作關係



我們的相關規範我們的相關規範 -- 總則總則 22--11
醫療機構人體試驗委員會組織及作業基準醫療機構人體試驗委員會組織及作業基準

為保障受試者權益，施行人體試驗之醫療機構（以下為保障受試者權益，施行人體試驗之醫療機構（以下

簡稱試驗機構）應依本基準之規定組成人體試驗委員簡稱試驗機構）應依本基準之規定組成人體試驗委員

會（以下簡稱委員會）為必要之審查。會（以下簡稱委員會）為必要之審查。

前項委員會，試驗機構得以倫理委員會或其他適當名稱前項委員會，試驗機構得以倫理委員會或其他適當名稱

定之。定之。

委員會審查人體試驗計畫，應考量尊重自主之倫理原委員會審查人體試驗計畫，應考量尊重自主之倫理原

則，確保受試者接受充足之資訊、並經理性思考、於則，確保受試者接受充足之資訊、並經理性思考、於

未受脅迫或操控之情形下，自願參與試驗。未受脅迫或操控之情形下，自願參與試驗。

受試者為無自主性或自主性較低者，應予以加強保護。受試者為無自主性或自主性較低者，應予以加強保護。



我們的相關規範我們的相關規範 -- 總則總則 22--22

委員會審查人體試驗計畫，應考量善益之倫理原委員會審查人體試驗計畫，應考量善益之倫理原

則，以試驗潛藏之危險性不超出其可能之益處為則，以試驗潛藏之危險性不超出其可能之益處為

準，保護受試者不受不必要之傷害，並促成其福準，保護受試者不受不必要之傷害，並促成其福

祉。祉。

委員會審查人體試驗計畫，應考量正義之倫理原委員會審查人體試驗計畫，應考量正義之倫理原

則，確保受試者具公平參加試驗及受平等對待之則，確保受試者具公平參加試驗及受平等對待之

機會，不得以未來不可能分享試驗成果之羣體為機會，不得以未來不可能分享試驗成果之羣體為

施行試驗之對象。施行試驗之對象。



辦理委員會相關事務之人員辦理委員會相關事務之人員

委員會應獨立於試驗機構執行職務。試驗委員會應獨立於試驗機構執行職務。試驗

機構應編制足夠之專任或兼任人員，依下機構應編制足夠之專任或兼任人員，依下

列規定辦理委員會之相關事務：列規定辦理委員會之相關事務：

人員之職務及其義務、責任應明定之。人員之職務及其義務、責任應明定之。

人員應簽署保密協定。人員應簽署保密協定。

應有供人員處理事務及儲存檔案之處所。應有供人員處理事務及儲存檔案之處所。



Organizing the IRB CommitteeOrganizing the IRB Committee



The IRB Committee 2The IRB Committee 2--11

Committee SizeCommittee Size
At least 5 membersAt least 5 members
Majority : more than halfMajority : more than half
Adequate expertise and diversityAdequate expertise and diversity
At least one have no meaningful associationAt least one have no meaningful association

ConsultantsConsultants
No standard procedure or guidelineNo standard procedure or guideline

Alternate IRB membersAlternate IRB members
More than one member for an IRB roster positionMore than one member for an IRB roster position



The IRB Committee 2The IRB Committee 2--22
SubcommitteeSubcommittee

Expedited processExpedited process
Primary reviewPrimary review
Continuing reviewContinuing review
Compliance auditsCompliance audits
IRB policy and procedures IRB policy and procedures 
SAEsSAEs

SAEsSAEs
Reviewed first by the investigatorReviewed first by the investigator
IRB ChairIRB Chair
Forwards for fullForwards for full--committee reviewcommittee review



The IRB MeetingThe IRB Meeting
Length, frequency and time of meetingLength, frequency and time of meeting

No DHHS or FDANo DHHS or FDA’’s regulationss regulations
Length : Length : << 4hours4hours
Frequency : Frequency : 依依 workload workload 和和 review review 的的
efficiencyefficiency
Time : Time : 應遷就委員的時間應遷就委員的時間

合理的合理的 meeting meeting 取決於取決於 ::
須須 fullfull--committee committee 審查的計畫數量審查的計畫數量

大多數委員可參加的時間大多數委員可參加的時間

審查的效率審查的效率



人體試驗委員會之組成及召開人體試驗委員會之組成及召開 33--11

委員會置委員七人至二十一人，其中一人為主任委員會置委員七人至二十一人，其中一人為主任

委員，一人為副主任委員，均由試驗機構選任委員，一人為副主任委員，均由試驗機構選任

之，並報請中央衛生主管機關備查。之，並報請中央衛生主管機關備查。

前項委員除有關醫事專業人員外，應有三分之一前項委員除有關醫事專業人員外，應有三分之一

以上為法律專家、社會工作人員及其他社會公正以上為法律專家、社會工作人員及其他社會公正

人士。委員中應有二人以上為非試驗機構內之人人士。委員中應有二人以上為非試驗機構內之人

員，並不得全部為單一性別。員，並不得全部為單一性別。



人體試驗委員會之組成及召開人體試驗委員會之組成及召開 33--22

委員會得分設若干組，每組置委員五人至九人，委員會得分設若干組，每組置委員五人至九人，

其中一人為召集人，均由試驗機構就委員會委員其中一人為召集人，均由試驗機構就委員會委員

聘兼之。其中非醫事專業委員應有一人以上，並聘兼之。其中非醫事專業委員應有一人以上，並

有至少一人為非試驗機構內人員。有至少一人為非試驗機構內人員。

委員任期為二年，連聘得連任。但每次改聘人數委員任期為二年，連聘得連任。但每次改聘人數

以不超過委員總人數二分之一為原則。以不超過委員總人數二分之一為原則。



人體試驗委員會之組成及召開人體試驗委員會之組成及召開 33--33

委員會及其各組召開審查會議，應有半數以上之委員會及其各組召開審查會議，應有半數以上之

委員出席。但委員會及其各組應出席委員，均不委員出席。但委員會及其各組應出席委員，均不

得少於五人。委員出缺未達前項應出席人數時，得少於五人。委員出缺未達前項應出席人數時，

試驗機構應即補聘之。補聘之任期至該期委員會試驗機構應即補聘之。補聘之任期至該期委員會

委員任期屆滿時為止。委員任期屆滿時為止。

會議主席由主任委員或其指定之委員擔任。非醫會議主席由主任委員或其指定之委員擔任。非醫

療專業委員若全部未出席，不得進行會議；非試療專業委員若全部未出席，不得進行會議；非試

驗機構內委員若全部未出席時，亦同。驗機構內委員若全部未出席時，亦同。



委員資格委員資格

試驗機構應明定委員之遴聘資格及專業資歷等必試驗機構應明定委員之遴聘資格及專業資歷等必
要條件，並公開之。委員應經講習。要條件，並公開之。委員應經講習。

委員有下列情形之一者，當然解聘：委員有下列情形之一者，當然解聘：
任期內累計無故缺席三次以上或超過應出席次數三分任期內累計無故缺席三次以上或超過應出席次數三分
之一以上。之一以上。

負責審查案件，因可歸責事由致會議延期，累計三次負責審查案件，因可歸責事由致會議延期，累計三次
以上。以上。

嚴重違反利益迴避原則。嚴重違反利益迴避原則。

中央衛生主管機關對委員之姓名、職業及與試驗中央衛生主管機關對委員之姓名、職業及與試驗
機構之關係，得以公開。機構之關係，得以公開。

利害關係人或主管機關得調閱委員自委員會支領利害關係人或主管機關得調閱委員自委員會支領
費用之記錄、憑據。費用之記錄、憑據。



會議之利益迴避原則會議之利益迴避原則 33--11

於下列情形應離席，不得參與討論、表於下列情形應離席，不得參與討論、表
決：決：

受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人或受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人或
委託人為委員之本人、配偶或三親等以內之親委託人為委員之本人、配偶或三親等以內之親
屬。屬。

受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人與受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人與
委員為另一申請或執行中之專題研究計畫之共委員為另一申請或執行中之專題研究計畫之共
同或協同主持人。同或協同主持人。

受審之試驗計畫為整合計畫或其子計畫，而委受審之試驗計畫為整合計畫或其子計畫，而委
員為該整合計畫或其子計畫之主持人、共同或員為該整合計畫或其子計畫之主持人、共同或
協同主持人。協同主持人。

其他經委員會決議應離席者。其他經委員會決議應離席者。



會議之利益迴避原則會議之利益迴避原則 33--22

於下列情形得不離席，但不得參與表決：於下列情形得不離席，但不得參與表決：
受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人為受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人為
委員最近五年內，曾指導博碩士論文之學生或委員最近五年內，曾指導博碩士論文之學生或
博士後研究員。博士後研究員。

受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人或受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人或
委託人曾為委員之博碩士論文或研究計畫指導委託人曾為委員之博碩士論文或研究計畫指導
者。者。

受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人為受審試驗計畫之主持人、共同或協同主持人為
委員之同系、所、科同仁。委員之同系、所、科同仁。

其他經委員會決議不得參與表決者。其他經委員會決議不得參與表決者。



會議之利益迴避原則會議之利益迴避原則 33--33

委員與試驗機構或試驗計畫委託人之下列關係，委員與試驗機構或試驗計畫委託人之下列關係，
應揭露之：應揭露之：

聘僱關係。但試驗機構內人員，毋須揭露。聘僱關係。但試驗機構內人員，毋須揭露。

支薪之顧問。支薪之顧問。

財務往來狀況。財務往來狀況。

本人、配偶與三親等以內之親屬對試驗機構或試驗計本人、配偶與三親等以內之親屬對試驗機構或試驗計
畫委託人之投資。畫委託人之投資。

依委員之特殊專業知識及經驗，若其迴避將致委依委員之特殊專業知識及經驗，若其迴避將致委
員會難以為適當之決定時，得經委員會決議毋須員會難以為適當之決定時，得經委員會決議毋須
為第一款及第二款之迴避，但應於會議記錄載明為第一款及第二款之迴避，但應於會議記錄載明
之。之。



CERTIFICATION EXAMINATION CERTIFICATION EXAMINATION 

FOR IRB PROFESSIONALSFOR IRB PROFESSIONALS
經驗分享經驗分享

鄭珮文藥師鄭珮文藥師, CIP, CIP
EE--mailmail：：pey@vghtc.gov.twpey@vghtc.gov.tw

96.08.2796.08.27



CCIPCCIP

Foundations and Concepts of IRB Foundations and Concepts of IRB 
Practice : Practice : 25%25%
Organizational and Personnel Organizational and Personnel 
Knowledge : Knowledge : 15%15%
IRB Functions and Operations : IRB Functions and Operations : 45%45%
Records and Reports : Records and Reports : 15%15%



考試方式考試方式

250 250 題單一答案的複選題題單一答案的複選題

考試時間考試時間 4 4 小時小時

考題可簡單區分為考題可簡單區分為::
簡單的觀念題簡單的觀念題 : : 直接的答案直接的答案

複雜一點的考題複雜一點的考題 : : 比較性質比較性質

難度較高的考題難度較高的考題 : : 情境題情境題



簡單的觀念題簡單的觀念題

Assuring privacy of the subjects and Assuring privacy of the subjects and 
the research data and the requirement the research data and the requirement 
to obtain informed consent from to obtain informed consent from 
subjects best reflects which ethical subjects best reflects which ethical 
principle:principle:

A.A. Beneficence;Beneficence;
B.B. Respect for Persons;Respect for Persons;
C.C. Justice;Justice;
D.D. Do no harm.Do no harm.



直接的答案直接的答案

Assuring privacy of the subjects and Assuring privacy of the subjects and 
the research data and the requirement the research data and the requirement 
to obtain informed consent from to obtain informed consent from 
subjects best reflects which ethical subjects best reflects which ethical 
principle:principle:

A.A. Beneficence;Beneficence;
B.B. Respect for Persons;Respect for Persons;
C.C. Justice;Justice;
D.D. Do no harm.Do no harm.



簡單的觀念題簡單的觀念題

According to the Belmont Report, According to the Belmont Report, 
respect for persons typically demands respect for persons typically demands 
that subjects : that subjects : 

A.A. Share in the benefits of the research;Share in the benefits of the research;
B.B. Gain maximum benefit from research;Gain maximum benefit from research;
C.C. Waive any rights or benefits from Waive any rights or benefits from 

research;research;
D.D. Enter into research voluntarily with Enter into research voluntarily with 

adequate information.adequate information.



直接的答案直接的答案

According to the Belmont Report, According to the Belmont Report, 
respect for persons typically respect for persons typically 
demands that subjects :demands that subjects :
Share in the benefits of the researchShare in the benefits of the research
Gain maximum benefit from researchGain maximum benefit from research
Waive any rights or benefits from Waive any rights or benefits from 
researchresearch
Enter into research voluntarily with Enter into research voluntarily with 
adequate informationadequate information



簡單的觀念題簡單的觀念題

The regulations define a quorum as :The regulations define a quorum as :
One more than half of those present One more than half of those present 
at the meetingat the meeting
One more than half of those present One more than half of those present 
at the meeting and on the rosterat the meeting and on the roster
One more than half of those on the One more than half of those on the 
rosterroster
The regulations do not define quorumThe regulations do not define quorum



直接的答案直接的答案

The regulations define a quorum as :The regulations define a quorum as :
One more than half of those present One more than half of those present 
at the meetingat the meeting
One more than half of those present One more than half of those present 
at the meeting and on the rosterat the meeting and on the roster
One more than half of those on the One more than half of those on the 
rosterroster
The regulations do not define quorumThe regulations do not define quorum



簡單的觀念題簡單的觀念題

A protocol revision approved by the IRB is A protocol revision approved by the IRB is 
effective for what period of time :effective for what period of time :
365 days beyond date of approval365 days beyond date of approval
11 months beyond the date of approval11 months beyond the date of approval
The length of time specified by the The length of time specified by the 
investigator in the initial request for IRB investigator in the initial request for IRB 
review of the protocol revisionreview of the protocol revision
Until the expiration date of the most recent Until the expiration date of the most recent 
continuation review for the protocolcontinuation review for the protocol



直接的答案直接的答案

A protocol revision approved by the IRB is A protocol revision approved by the IRB is 
effective for what period of time :effective for what period of time :
365 days beyond date of approval365 days beyond date of approval
11 months beyond the date of approval11 months beyond the date of approval
The length of time specified by the The length of time specified by the 
investigator in the initial request for IRB investigator in the initial request for IRB 
review of the protocol revisionreview of the protocol revision
Until the expiration date of the most recent Until the expiration date of the most recent 
continuation review for the protocolcontinuation review for the protocol



比較性質的考題比較性質的考題

An example of evidence that the Declaration An example of evidence that the Declaration 
of Helsinki, in contrast to the Nuremberg of Helsinki, in contrast to the Nuremberg 
Code, was taken seriously by American Code, was taken seriously by American 
scientists is:scientists is:

A.A. The Tuskegee trial was immediately stopped;The Tuskegee trial was immediately stopped;
B.B. Scientists began, for the first time, to obtain Scientists began, for the first time, to obtain 

informed consent from research subjects;informed consent from research subjects;
C.C. Many  scientific journal editors began to Many  scientific journal editors began to 

request that if a human research study were request that if a human research study were 
to be published it must have been to be published it must have been 
performed within ethical standards;performed within ethical standards;

D.D. All of the above.All of the above.



比較性質的考題比較性質的考題

An example of evidence that the Declaration An example of evidence that the Declaration 
of Helsinki, in contrast to the Nuremberg of Helsinki, in contrast to the Nuremberg 
Code, was taken seriously by American Code, was taken seriously by American 
scientists is:scientists is:

A.A. The Tuskegee trial was immediately stopped;The Tuskegee trial was immediately stopped;
B.B. Scientists began, for the first time, to obtain Scientists began, for the first time, to obtain 

informed consent from research subjects;informed consent from research subjects;
C.C. Many  scientific journal editors began to Many  scientific journal editors began to 

request that if a human research study were request that if a human research study were 
to be published it must have been to be published it must have been 
performed within ethical standards;performed within ethical standards;

D.D. All of the above.All of the above.



難度較高的考題難度較高的考題 –– 情境題情境題
Which of the following scenarios is in compliance with federal rWhich of the following scenarios is in compliance with federal regulations regarding the egulations regarding the 
consenting procedure for enrollment of subjects in research? consenting procedure for enrollment of subjects in research? 

A.A. The Investigator identifies a hospitalized patient who is eligibThe Investigator identifies a hospitalized patient who is eligible for enrollment in a research le for enrollment in a research 
study. The patient, because of his illness, is not competent to study. The patient, because of his illness, is not competent to give informed consent and give informed consent and 
there is no legal guardian, or next of kin/family to approach. Bthere is no legal guardian, or next of kin/family to approach. Because the research has the ecause the research has the 
potential for direct benefit to the patient, and standard care opotential for direct benefit to the patient, and standard care of the patient will be continued f the patient will be continued 
during the study, the Investigator approaches two physicians whoduring the study, the Investigator approaches two physicians who are not affiliated with the are not affiliated with the 
study who concur with the medical opinion of the Investigator abstudy who concur with the medical opinion of the Investigator about enrollment of the patient out enrollment of the patient 
and who sign the research consent from for the enrollment of theand who sign the research consent from for the enrollment of the patient into the study; patient into the study; 

B.B. The Principal Investigator is away at a conference. A CoThe Principal Investigator is away at a conference. A Co--Investigator identifies a potential Investigator identifies a potential 
research subject and is unable to find the approved and validateresearch subject and is unable to find the approved and validated consent form. The Cod consent form. The Co--
Investigator documents the subjectInvestigator documents the subject’’s consent with an available expired consent form once s consent with an available expired consent form once 
the upthe up--toto--date consent from is located. The Codate consent from is located. The Co--Investigator documents in the research Investigator documents in the research 
record this variance in consent procedure; record this variance in consent procedure; 

C.C. At the conclusion of the research study, at the time of final daAt the conclusion of the research study, at the time of final data audit by the sponsor, the ta audit by the sponsor, the 
Investigator discovers that a number of the signed consent formsInvestigator discovers that a number of the signed consent forms are missing. The are missing. The 
Investigator, with agreement of the sponsor, contacts those specInvestigator, with agreement of the sponsor, contacts those specific research subjects and ific research subjects and 
has them sign and date a new consent form; has them sign and date a new consent form; 

D.D. The Investigator identifies a research subject who is eligible fThe Investigator identifies a research subject who is eligible for a research study and or a research study and 
approaches him/her regarding participation. The Investigator begapproaches him/her regarding participation. The Investigator begins the presentation of the ins the presentation of the 
study and gives the consent form to the potential subject. The Istudy and gives the consent form to the potential subject. The Investigator notes that the nvestigator notes that the 
validation stamp on the consent form is out of date. The Investivalidation stamp on the consent form is out of date. The Investigator completes a brief gator completes a brief 
discussion of the study and reschedules a meeting with the reseadiscussion of the study and reschedules a meeting with the research subject to execute the rch subject to execute the 
full consent procedure after contacting the IRB to determine thefull consent procedure after contacting the IRB to determine the requirements to obtain an requirements to obtain an 
updated consent form. updated consent form. 



情境題情境題––題目題目

Which of the following scenarios is Which of the following scenarios is 
in compliance with federal in compliance with federal 
regulations regarding the consenting regulations regarding the consenting 
procedure for enrollment of subjects procedure for enrollment of subjects 
in research? in research? 



情境題情境題––選項選項 AA
A.A. The Investigator identifies a hospitalized patient who The Investigator identifies a hospitalized patient who 

is eligible for enrollment in a research study. The is eligible for enrollment in a research study. The 
patient, because of his illness, is not competent to patient, because of his illness, is not competent to 
give informed consent and there is no legal guardian, give informed consent and there is no legal guardian, 
or next of kin/family to approach. Because the or next of kin/family to approach. Because the 
research has the potential for direct benefit to the research has the potential for direct benefit to the 
patient, and standard care of the patient will be patient, and standard care of the patient will be 
continued during the study, the Investigator continued during the study, the Investigator 
approaches two physicians who are not affiliated with approaches two physicians who are not affiliated with 
the study who concur with the medical opinion of the the study who concur with the medical opinion of the 
Investigator about enrollment of the patient and who Investigator about enrollment of the patient and who 
sign the research consent from for the enrollment of sign the research consent from for the enrollment of 
the patient into the study; the patient into the study; 



情境題情境題––選項選項 BB
B.B. The Principal Investigator is away at a The Principal Investigator is away at a 

conference. A Coconference. A Co--Investigator identifies a Investigator identifies a 
potential research subject and is unable to potential research subject and is unable to 
find the approved and validated consent form. find the approved and validated consent form. 
The CoThe Co--Investigator documents the subjectInvestigator documents the subject’’s s 
consent with an available expired consent consent with an available expired consent 
form once the upform once the up--toto--date consent from is date consent from is 
located. The Colocated. The Co--Investigator documents in the Investigator documents in the 
research record this variance in consent research record this variance in consent 
procedure; procedure; 



情境題情境題––選項選項 CC
C.C. At the conclusion of the research study, At the conclusion of the research study, 

at the time of final data audit by the at the time of final data audit by the 
sponsor, the Investigator discovers that sponsor, the Investigator discovers that 
a number of the signed consent forms a number of the signed consent forms 
are missing. The Investigator, with are missing. The Investigator, with 
agreement of the sponsor, contacts agreement of the sponsor, contacts 
those specific research subjects and those specific research subjects and 
has them sign and date a new consent has them sign and date a new consent 
form; form; 



情境題情境題––選項選項 DD
D.D. The Investigator identifies a research subject The Investigator identifies a research subject 

who is eligible for a research study and who is eligible for a research study and 
approaches him/her regarding participation. approaches him/her regarding participation. 
The Investigator begins the presentation of The Investigator begins the presentation of 
the study and gives the consent form to the the study and gives the consent form to the 
potential subject. The Investigator notes that potential subject. The Investigator notes that 
the validation stamp on the consent form is the validation stamp on the consent form is 
out of date. The Investigator completes a brief out of date. The Investigator completes a brief 
discussion of the study and reschedules a discussion of the study and reschedules a 
meeting with the research subject to execute meeting with the research subject to execute 
the full consent procedure after contacting the full consent procedure after contacting 
the IRB to determine the requirements to the IRB to determine the requirements to 
obtain an updated consent form.obtain an updated consent form.



難度較高的考題難度較高的考題 –– 情境題情境題
Which of the following scenarios is in compliance with federal rWhich of the following scenarios is in compliance with federal regulations regarding the egulations regarding the 
consenting procedure for enrollment of subjects in research? consenting procedure for enrollment of subjects in research? 

A.A. The Investigator identifies a hospitalized patient who is eligibThe Investigator identifies a hospitalized patient who is eligible for enrollment in a research le for enrollment in a research 
study. The patient, because of his illness, is not competent to study. The patient, because of his illness, is not competent to give informed consent and give informed consent and 
there is no legal guardian, or next of kin/family to approach. Bthere is no legal guardian, or next of kin/family to approach. Because the research has the ecause the research has the 
potential for direct benefit to the patient, and standard care opotential for direct benefit to the patient, and standard care of the patient will be continued f the patient will be continued 
during the study, the Investigator approaches two physicians whoduring the study, the Investigator approaches two physicians who are not affiliated with the are not affiliated with the 
study who concur with the medical opinion of the Investigator abstudy who concur with the medical opinion of the Investigator about enrollment of the patient out enrollment of the patient 
and who sign the research consent from for the enrollment of theand who sign the research consent from for the enrollment of the patient into the study; patient into the study; 

B.B. The Principal Investigator is away at a conference. A CoThe Principal Investigator is away at a conference. A Co--Investigator identifies a potential Investigator identifies a potential 
research subject and is unable to find the approved and validateresearch subject and is unable to find the approved and validated consent form. The Cod consent form. The Co--
Investigator documents the subjectInvestigator documents the subject’’s consent with an available expired consent form once s consent with an available expired consent form once 
the upthe up--toto--date consent from is located. The Codate consent from is located. The Co--Investigator documents in the research Investigator documents in the research 
record this variance in consent procedure; record this variance in consent procedure; 

C.C. At the conclusion of the research study, at the time of final daAt the conclusion of the research study, at the time of final data audit by the sponsor, the ta audit by the sponsor, the 
Investigator discovers that a number of the signed consent formsInvestigator discovers that a number of the signed consent forms are missing. The are missing. The 
Investigator, with agreement of the sponsor, contacts those specInvestigator, with agreement of the sponsor, contacts those specific research subjects and ific research subjects and 
has them sign and date a new consent form; has them sign and date a new consent form; 

D.D. The Investigator identifies a research subject who is eligible fThe Investigator identifies a research subject who is eligible for a research study and or a research study and 
approaches him/her regarding participation. The Investigator begapproaches him/her regarding participation. The Investigator begins the presentation of the ins the presentation of the 
study and gives the consent form to the potential subject. The Istudy and gives the consent form to the potential subject. The Investigator notes that the nvestigator notes that the 
validation stamp on the consent form is out of date. The Investivalidation stamp on the consent form is out of date. The Investigator completes a brief gator completes a brief 
discussion of the study and reschedules a meeting with the reseadiscussion of the study and reschedules a meeting with the research subject to execute the rch subject to execute the 
full consent procedure after contacting the IRB to determine thefull consent procedure after contacting the IRB to determine the requirements to obtain an requirements to obtain an 
updated consent form. updated consent form. 



The ExamThe Exam

Get plenty of rest the night before examGet plenty of rest the night before exam

Eat a good breakfastEat a good breakfast

Arrive earlyArrive early

Make sure to answer ALL the questionsMake sure to answer ALL the questions



Questions ???Questions ???


